
美科斯叉车电瓶品牌大全，美科斯叉车蓄电池型号大全

产品名称 美科斯叉车电瓶品牌大全，美科斯叉车蓄电池型
号大全

公司名称 广州贝朗斯动力电源有限公司

价格 18700.00/组

规格参数 品牌:贝朗斯动力
型号:24-5PBS500
质保期:2年

公司地址 中国 广东 广州 白云区 夏花二路28号

联系电话 86 020 86603123 13538843060

产品详情

美科斯叉车蓄电池型号大全包含了全系列美科斯电瓶叉车专用电瓶，maximal叉车作为牵引用叉车，广泛
应用各种物流、仓储、工矿、企业等场所，美科斯叉车电瓶价格根据不同叉车型号配套，品牌不同、容
量不同价格不一样，广州贝朗斯公司从业多年，可快速配套美科斯各种吨位的电动叉车， 叉车电池主要
牵引力作用于物流设备上，以动力的形式驱动电瓶叉车，这种电池充电要求比较高，对不同波动的电流
设计有着十分严格的程序，避免人力值守，现在基本以智能识别电流、电压充电 机，这种叉车充电机系
统采用单片机作为控制器，可实现随时监控电压、密度、电流、温度的变化，充电过程安装设计的充电
曲线进行，对叉车电池补偿电源十分适 合，特别在电池充满的情况下，可增加8%-10%的电流进行均衡充
电，可延续电池寿命，循环电解液，平衡叉车电池活性物质的反应，特别是2年以后的电池更加适合，在
电瓶叉车、电瓶牵引车上使用的电源基本上都是动力型蓄电池。动力型蓄电池也称牵引型叉车蓄电池，
其工作原理与启动型蓄电池基本相同，在结构上，动力型蓄电池正极板一般采用管式极板，负极板是涂
膏式极板。

美科斯叉车电瓶一般什么地方有得卖？目前各大叉车配件店、维修店、电池经销商可有销售，选择一名
合格的供应商，避免后期维护的成本增加。 蓄电 池极板硫化的预防，正确贮存蓄电池。暂不使用的蓄电
池进行湿贮存时应将电池充足电，密度达到1.285，液面高度加至正常，密封各单格加液塞通气孔后放置 
于室内暗处。贮存时间不宜超过6个月，其间应定期检查电解液密度和电池容量，如低于25%，应及时补
充充电。长期存放的蓄电池，应采用干贮存法，用蒸馏水 多次冲洗以20h放电率完全放电，倾倒出电解
液，用蒸馏水多次冲洗至水中无酸性，倒尽水滴，晾干后旋紧加液塞后密封贮存，严格按要求对新蓄电
池或修复后的 蓄电池进行初充电，再投入使用，尽可能使用蓄电池经常处于充足电的状态，冬季放电不
超过25%，夏季放电不超过50%，蓄电池在车上使用时，常有充电不足 现象（尤其是短途运输车辆和场
地驾驶训练车辆）应根据需要对蓄电池进行补充充电（一般每月至少一次），及时添加蒸馏水（不能用
河水和井水等代替），使电解 液液面不致过低。不过对于以上方面实行步骤，必须有专业的电瓶叉车蓄
电池厂家或者经销商进行，不然存在一定的危险性。



美科斯叉车蓄电池多少钱？价格从几千到几万不等，根据自己本身的电瓶容量配套，叉车蓄电池的生产
步骤有一个 气密性的环节，这个环节把关不好，会导致电瓶在充电、放电壳体里面的硫酸流出，电池会
因为干水缺液而短路，很多用户在收到叉车电瓶的时候并不知道这些工 序，导致使用的时候出现个别单
格频繁加液，影响了电瓶叉车的使用，气密性试验按试验标准规定对蓄电池的每个单体充入或抽出部分
气体,使电池的单体与单体之 间或单体与外界产生气压差,以检测其密封性能是否完好。气密性不合格,电
池将漏液并且还会影响蓄电池的使用寿命。气密性不合格主要原因是蓄电池壳体的材质 差和热封工艺差
造成的。还有一样需要知道，就是叉车蓄电池的耐温性，这个是比较关键的，耐温影响到关系到用户使
用叉车环境，设计不合理的话，导致电池硫化 加快，硫酸晶体增大，在后期充电的时候，导致充电机无
法识别电压，耐温变试验是将蓄电池在高(<65℃)、低(一30℃)温环境下放置24h,移出 后在25土10℃环境
中放置12h,当其外壳恢复至常温后进行气密性试验。耐温变试验是考核塑料外壳蓄电池对环境温度变化
的适应性。经过上述试验后,外壳
材质差的蓄电池会出现变形、开裂等现象,这将影响到蓄电池的正常使用。

Maximal forklift battery type book contains a full series of maximal special battery battery forklift, maximal forklift as
traction forklift, widely used in logistics, warehousing, industrial and mining enterprises, and other places, the Coase
forklift battery price according to different types of forklift matching, the brand is different, different capacity price is
not the same, for many years Guangzhou Bei rance company electric forklift, fast matching of various tonnage
maximal, forklift battery mainly traction force on the logistics equipment, with the form of power driven forklift, the
battery charging requirements are relatively high, there are very strict procedures for the current design of different
wave, avoid human duty, now basic to the intelligent recognition of current and voltage. The forklift charger system,
using single-chip microcomputer as controller, can realize the monitor voltage and density Change, current,
temperature, charging curve installation design, very suitable for forklift battery power compensation, especially in the
case of the battery is full, can increase the equilibrium charging current of 8%-10%, can extend the battery life cycle,
electrolyte balance forklift battery active material reaction, especially after 2 years of battery more suitable in forklift
truck, battery traction power supply car are basically used batteries. Traction type batteries or forklift battery, its
working principle and starting battery is basically the same in structure, the positive plate batteries generally use tubular
plate, the negative plate is pasted plate.What does GM forklift battery have in general? At present, the major forklift
parts stores, repair shops, battery dealers can be sold, select a qualified supplier, to avoid late maintenance costs
increased. Prevention of battery plate vulcanizing, proper storage of batteries. The battery can't be used for wet storage
battery should be fully charged, the density reached 1.285, added to the normal level, the single sealing liquid plug and
put in the room dark hole. Storage time should not exceed 6 months, during which should be checked electrolyte
density and battery capacity, such as less than 25%, should be recharged in time. The battery should be used in long-
term storage, dry storage method, repeatedly completely discharge with 20h discharge rate, rinsed with distilled water
and poured the electrolyte with distilled water repeatedly washed to the water without acid, pour water, dried and
liquid slug after tightly sealed storage, in strict accordance with the requirements of the new battery or battery repair
after the at the beginning of the charge, and then put into use, as far as possible the use of battery is often in a fully
charged state, winter discharge does not exceed 25%, summer discharge does not exceed 50%, the battery in the car,
there is often insufficient charge phenomenon (especially short distance transport vehicles and vehicle driving training
site) should be based on the need of charging to the battery (generally at least once a month), timely add distilled water
(instead of water and water etc.), the electrolyte level is not too low. But for the above aspects of the implementation of
the procedures, we must have a professional battery forklift, battery manufacturers or dealers, or there is a certain
risk.How much is the forklift battery? Prices ranging from several thousand to tens of thousands, according to battery
capacity supporting themselves, production steps forklift battery has a tight link, this link control is not good, will
cause the battery charging and discharging out of the shell inside the sulfuric acid, because of lack of liquid water dry
battery and short circuit, many users do not know these processes in when receiving the forklift battery, leading to the
use of the individual cells when frequently adding liquid, affecting the use of forklift truck, air tightness test according
to the test standard of each battery monomer filling or spare part of the gas, between monomer and monomer or
monomers of the battery and the external pressure changes, to detect the sealing performance is good. If the air
tightness is not up to standard, the battery will leak and affect the service life of the battery. The main reason for the



poor air tightness is the poor material of the battery housing and the poor heat sealing process. One needs to know is
the forklift battery temperature resistance, this is one of the key and temperature affect the relationship to the user
using the forklift environment, design unreasonable, cause the battery to accelerate the vulcanization, sulfate crystal
increases, when the late charge, resulting in unable to identify the charger voltage, temperature tolerance test battery in
the high (<65 C), low (30 C) placed 24h under high temperature environment, removed after placing 12h in 25 soil is
10 DEG C, when the shell returned to normal after the tightness test. The temperature change test is to test the
adaptability of plastic casing battery to the change of environment temperature. After the above test, the case of poor
battery material will appear deformation, cracking and other phenomena, which will affect the normal use of the
battery.
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